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shower or steady rain. The cream ents, Mr. and Mrs. Robert Martin ofSons of Veterans Install.
The following officers of the Sons:zzl "l School Notes

day guests of Mr. and Mrs. Chas.
Holmes.

Mrs. Walter Wfarden received a
letter last week from her brother,
IVte. Philo Smith, that he had ar-
rived in New York city from "over
seas".

Mrs. Geo. Fish is as yet quite ill.
Bernice Wright and Etta Lynch

spent Saturday with the latter's aunt
and uncle at Greenville.

Miss Mildred Johnson was a week-
end visitor of her sister, Mrs. Edna-Neev- e

ana husband of Lakeview. '

The infant son of Mr. and Mrs.
Evart Mayers is very ill.

Mrs. J. C. Ballard entertained her
sister. Mrs. Chas. Ballard of Sparta
over Sunday.

Every other Monday evening priv-
ate lessons will be given free from C

to 8 to regular scholars, from 8 to 0
regular class work, from 9 to 12 an
assembly; good music. All loafing
around the door and on the stairs will
pay 50c. Every secpn j M" v
ning private lessons from 6 to 8 on
engagements; 8 to 11 class work;
will teach clubs and lodges if desired.
Come out and learn how to keep
young. Mrs. L. Tanner. Adv.

The committee of the Otisco Cem-

etery association requests all those
who are interested in the beauty and
upkeep cf the cemetery to please
leave their subscriptions and dona-
tions at the Peoples Savings Bank
for F. L. Moon, he being treasurer.
Please do not let this slip your mind
as we are very much in need of ft- -'

nancial aid.
Meat pie supper at Church of Christ

Saturday, Feb. 22, 5 to 8 o'clock, j

Bill 25c Adv. J

Steve Perkins, a mighty sick man :

suffering from a multitude of dis- -'

eases, was taken from his bed in a
house over in the Belding addition
last Friday aftenioon during the
downpour of rain and placed on a
small Ford truck and taken to th

Ronald Sunday. Her father, who
broke his arm some time ago, is im
proving very slowly.

Chas. LaUow visited Tuesday at
the White home.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Ravell were Sun

Fristoe
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Local Items
About Our Town And It PtopI

The Empress is running a program
in this issue. Look it over.

Miss Marie Morris and her sister,
Mrs. John Andrews and son, Harold,
spent Sunday in Greenville visiting
their sister. Mrs. L. G. Hansen.

Miss Mildred Howard of Grand
Rapids spent Sunday with her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Archie Howard.

Harry Connell Jrj left Saturday
noon for Ann Arbor to
Bchooolwork.

Mrs. 0. A. Day and Mrs. Ed. BeU
ding and son ,Douglas, spent the week
end in Grand Rapids.

Mrs. ;Agnes Demorest returned
Friday evening from Detroit, where
she has been spending the winter.

Mrs. Hattie Northway returned to
her home in Smyrna, Saturday, after
nursing few weeks in Orleans.

Miss Lena McFarland' was in
Grand Rapids, Saturday.

Mrs. G. E. Alexander returned to
her home in Grand Rapids, Saturday,
after spending a few days with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Will Clarke.

Mrs. W. II. Trice left, Saturady
morning for Grand Rapids to visit
her daughter.

Mrs. Frank Joslin and son, Edgar,
spent Saturady in Smyrna.

Mrs. Clyde Condon of Mosley, was
in the city, Friday to see Mrs.Engle,
who is ill at the hospital.

Mrs, H. ConnelU and daughter,
Elice were in Grand Rapids, Friday.

Mrs. Mary Barnes left fcor Grand
Rapids, Thursday, for a short visit.

Mrs. Harrison Parker was in
Grand Rapids, Thursday.

Read the Empress theater adv. andi
pick out the good ones. They are
all good.

Gas coke, stored under cover, $9.25
per ton. Order from Belding Coal
& Ice Co. Advtf

Miss Kate Shafer ofvChicago, a
former resident of this city, arrived
Saturday morning for an over Sun-

day visit at the home of her sister,
Mrs. Rose Howard. Miss Shafer was
accompanied by her brother, Peter
Shafer, one of the boys in khaki, who
has just been discharged from the
army.

Mike Kennedy and Edward Shin-dor- f,

two local men in khaki, and who
have absolutely no idea of when they
are going to enjoy the privilege of
wearing "civies" again, were the over
Sunday guests of home folks, return-
ing to the army cantonment Monday
night.

John T. Noble returned Monday
evening from an over Sunday visit
with relatives and friends at Ionia.

Services at the Episcopal church
next Sunday, Feb. 23. Holy com-
munion and sermon at 11 o'clock a. m.
Evening prayer and sermon at 7
o'clock p. m. Arch Deacon Vercoe
will officiate.

Empress' theater adv on page three.
Miss Gertrude Hale of Greenville

is a guest at the home of her sister,
Mrs. R. J. Moore and family.

The remains of Mrs. Wm. Frown-- f
elder, aged 67 years, who died at

her home in Greenville Friday even-
ing at 7 o'clock, passed through the
city "Monday noon on their way" to
Detroit, where they were interred.
Mrs. Frownf elder has. a number of
friends in this city and vicinity who
will regret to learn of her death.

Miss Elsie French was called to
Lansing the first of last week to help
care for her sister, Mrs. Chas. Hein-berge- r,

who at present time is ser-
iously ill.

Gas coke, stored under cover, $9.25
per ton. Order from Belding Coal
& Ice Co. Advtf

Miss Kate Shafer of Chicago has
been spending a few days with rela-
tives and friends.

W. H. Richardson, who has been
ill ior the past week, is improving.Miss Fairy Mount was the week-en- d

guest of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Loomis.
Mrs. Lester Kimberly of Cook's

corners was the guest cf Mrs. E. A
Cook Saturday.

Mrs. Robert Wilson and Mrs. Brin-to-

Hall were in Grand Rapids Tues-
day to spend the day.

Mrs. Theo Kisky was in Grand
itapios Tuesday.

Carroll Spicer was in Grand Rapids
iixesaay to attena tne auto show.

Mrs. Carl Steele and son, Clayton,Mr. and Mrs. Robert Olds went to
Grand Rapids Tuesday to attend the
auto . snow.

Will Case was in Grand Rapids
Tuesday attending the auto show.

. If your hair is thin, dry, stringyana iaiiing out ruD a little .Parisian
Sage into the scalp and see how
quickly you hare a handsome head of
hair. Wortley & French sell it on
guarantee of satisfaction or moneyback. Adv.

7V5C3PBES8
KJ WEEK OF
ft

FRIDAY, FEB 21 CHAS. RAY In
is a Paramount production and
play featuring Charles Ray Is a

SATURDAY, FEB. 22 EMMY WH

Pure Lard, per lb. 29c

35c Can Crisco 29c

Nut Margarine, per lb 33c

Sweet Oranges, dozen 29c

Grapefruit, each 10c
Gold Medal Flour $1.49
5 lbs. Rolled OaU 25c
5 lbs. Cornmeal 25c
10 Bars Premium Family Soap 57c

Quart Jr Apple Butter 29c
2 lbs. Prunes 21c
Full Cream Cheese, per lb. 35c

Sauerkraut, per can 12c

Bacon, per lb. 38c

of Veterans for the coming year were
recently installed:

Commander Glenn Tower.
Sr. vivfc commander Vern Davis.
Jr. vice commander Wm. Case.
Chaplain Percy Hanks.
Patriotic instructor Wm. Malone.
Camp Council E. O. Hildebrand,

Frank R. Davis, Frank H. Davis.
Guide Chas. Case.
Colorbearer Will Barker.
Inside guard Ben Johnson.
Outside guard Geo. Phillips.
Musician Frank R. Davis.
Treasuer A. M. Eaves.
Secretary F. E. Collier.
Press correspondent A. M. Eaves.

Now, children, remember that the
thrift stamp buyer of today is the
ai'tTnobile owner or future years,
while the candy and ice cream soda
buyers are mostly qualifying for
for walkers.

ORLEANS
Last week the ladies of the Macca

bees held as pecial meeting and Dep
uty Commander Anna B. Curtis of
Ionia was in attendance. An elegant
pot luck dinner was served at noon
by the committee. A fine program,
a part of which was original with one
of the members, caused much laugh-
ter. A good number of the mem
bers were there and thought it a
pleasure to be a "Bee .

Mrs. Maude Foster and Miss Cora
Godfrey cf Belding were Friday
guests at the J. M. York home.

Mrs. Bertha Peabody of Ionia called
on friends here Wednesday and at
tended the U O. T. M. meeting.

The Orleans elevator burned id tha
ground Sunday morning; origin of
fire unknown and the people cf the
surrounding country as well as the
residents of the village are very sorry
to learn its truth. All hope it may
soon be rebuilt

Mrs. C. G. Holland was an over
Sunday guest of her son Theo and
wife.

Jud Morgan and wife entertained
his brother, James and family of East
Otisco, Sunday.

Arthur Parker and family moved
fom Ionia Saturday to a farm belong
ing to Alva Face where he expects
to work this summer.

Mr. and Mrs. D. C. (Wilbu LI
Grand Ranids. Mr. and Mrs. Guv
Wilbur of keene and Mark Hoppough
of Ionia were Sunday guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Gene Hoppough.

Mr. and Mrs. Alex Robertson were
in Lansing Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Alva Face were Sun
day guests of Mr. and Mrs. Ransom
Abbey.

Frank Treynor and son. George,
were dinner guests of the former's
parents, one day last week.

John Morton cf Detroit visited his
sister. Mrs. Ed. Olmstead and other
friends Wednesday.

Mrs. F. P. Hamman of Belding
spent Thursday with her I daughter,
Mrs. Sam Clements and family.

Esther Treynor was a Thursday
guest of her grandparents, Mr. and
Mrs.' Edward Treynor.

Miss Erma Rowlev is sDendinor a
week with her sister,-Mr- s. Chris Nel
son of baston.

Jens Jensen of South Orleans vis
ited Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Treynor Satur
day.

Mrs. Lucy Clementc spent Sunday
with her daughter, Mrs. Jay Olmstead
and her son, Sam and their families.

who has been caring for Miss Baird
the past few weeks,, was called home
on account of illness and Mrs. Whit- -
ford of Belding is now caring for
Miss Baird who is quite ill.

You are cordially invited to attend
the Orleans W. C. T. U. to be held
with Mrs. Rose Wilkinson Friday,
Feb. 28, 1919 at 2 o'clock. After a
short business session the following
program will be given: Scripture les-
son by president; song, "The Fight is
On ; paper, "Americanization and
women in Industry." Amelia Nod
dins; discussion, led by Sarah Howe;
piano solo, Winifred Cromwell;
school of instruction on voting and
the amendment on the light wine and
beer subject leader, Lillian Holmes,
second, Alice Wooldridge : song, "It
Must Be Settled Right," Minnie Bird- -
sail, Onah Musselman; closing pray
er. Union, leader, Vennie Clements.

There will be a meeting of Or-
leans Red Cross at the town hall on
Wednesday, Feb. 26 and we earnestly
request every member to be. present

Mrs. Levi Howe visited her par-

UuU 1il(Jr.itd Dcsicrc Specialist
Will again be at

Greenville, Michigan,
Hotel Phelps

Wednesday, March 12, 1919

One Day Only 4 a. m. to 6 p. m.
Remarkable Success of Talented Phy-
sicians in Treatment of Chronic Dis-
eases Offer Services Free of Charge.

The United Doctors Specialist, li
censed by the state of Michigan for
treatment of diseases of the stomach,
intestines, liver, blood, sxin, nerves,
heart, spleen, rheumatism, sciatica,
tapeworm, leg ulcers, weak lungs.
Those afflicted with long standing
deep-seate- d diseases that have baffled
the skill of. the family physiciarL
should not fail to call, for so great
and wonderful has been their results

reached : condition of solidity as a
brace stolen from Mr. Storrs proved
n good crank and more ice was found.
This method was patented the next
(iay so Uon't use it.

Mr. Demincr with the help of the
eirls made ready the beakers they are
a kind of tumbler that chemists use.
(The beakers were really what made
it seem like a chemistry party.

Finally when tho suspense became
unbearable, Mr. Deming said with a
suggestive spoon much in evidence,
"C'mon Ray, open her up, I cant
wait any longer."

Soon we heard, "lum-um-u- "
"Is it eood? Good it's the best.

finest grained 1 ever tasted."
Then a runner was uispiacnea ior

Mr. Skinner because he was to be
the first guest served. His arrival
was announced by "How do you do,
Mr. Skinner, C mon and take a seat
Look at her, boys, isn't so bad as she
miirht be. eh? Well some of you
young folks get Mr, Skinner a dish
and spoon. INo, not that its the
smallest beaker, in there. Bring that
big one up there and here's a table
spoon." However, air. oKinner usea
a teaspoon. 1 hus spoke our host,
Mr. Deming.

Soon the laboratory was thronged
with guests invited and tminv'ited.
The teachers belong to the first class
and the seniors to the second. Do
you wonder that the chemistry stu-
dents are enthusiastic about the sub
ject?

With Dickman to the Rhine.
Yes, 'twas a wonderful trip, sir, with

wonderful sights o see:
Sights that I'll tell my kids about,

when I take them on my knee.
When I'm an bid bird with whiskers

IH lift up those kids of mine
And tell how I hiked with Dickman

old Jce Dickman to the Rhine.

Many a thing I remember well,
Especially hearing some one yell:
"Fall Out,
"Fall In.

Forward March."
Scenery there was sir, the

like I never have seen;
Some of it struck me as brownish-lik- e

and some of it mighty green.
Some of the roads were muddy, sir,

and some of them pretty hne
As I hiked up with Dickman Old Joe

Dickman to the Rhine.
Went right through with all our

bands.

And run the army on three com
mands:

"Fall Out,
"Fall In,
Forward March.

We start from near Etain, sir, a most
historic town
It wasn't so very far from there our

slum-gu- n busted down i
And we were short of eats, sir, frcm

there on up the line,
When I hiked un with Dickman Old
Joe Dickman to the Rhine.

And the thing that I remember well
was hearing our young captain yell:
"r an uut,
"Fall In. j
"Forward March." J

Yes, twas a long, hard trip, sir; as
nam as I've ever tutmi:

And often the seat of Jmy pants, sir,
was sort o' aragging the ground. :

And sometimes I rathei thought sir,that it didn't seem miita r fln
To be hiking along with Dickman
uia joe uickman to the Khine.

I wonder if Old Joe's the bird
Who cave that war crv to the Third?
"Fall Out,
"Fall In,
"Forward March."

Think of the things we saw, sir, and
the historv that w maH
Longwyt Why it was near there we

bii-uc- a neu oi a graae,And there was a place in A thus that
sold some nrettrv trnnA wina
As I hiked up with Dickman Old Joe
jjiciunan u ine itnine.

And what sticks in my memoryIs hearing someone yell at me:
"Fall Out,
"Fall In,
"Forward, March."

Remember the Moselle river ?
Well. I should aav I do
Twas there at Wasserbillig that I gota stone in my snoe.
And Trier? Why at Trier, a fraulien

was teaching me "iah" and "Nein"
As I hiked with Joe Dickman Old

Joe Dickman to the Rhine.

And I was teaching her to say.The words that I heard every day:VFall Out
"Fall In,
"Forward, March."

Castles, well yes, some castles;the boche was good at them arts.
But most of them all mussed up, sir

like castles tret in these nnrf
And many a roadside joint, sir, where

I bought my beer in a stein
As I hiked up with Dickman-01- d Joe

uicKman to the Khine.

And the thing I never will fcrget,Was hearing as I hiked and sweat,ran uut,
"Fall In,
"Forward, March." '

Yes, sir. I hiked with Dickman, sir,and IH say I hiked far;
I'll say I hiked with Dickman, sir,

though Dickman hiked by car. "

No, sir, I never saw him, but I know
hell think it's fine

To hear that I was with him, sir, with
Dickman to the Rhine.

And hell be pleased to know that I
Will always recollect that cry:
"Fall Out,
"Fall In,
"Forward March."

COOK'S CORNERS
The committee of the Otisco Cem-

etery association requests all those
who are interested in the beauty and
upkeep cf the cemetery to please
leave their subscriptions and dona-
tions at the Peoples Savings Bank
for F. L. Moon, he being treasurer.
Please do not let this slip your mind
as we are very much in need of fi-

nancial mid.

Noma Talrnzda in Tha Ctcrct cf
the Storm Country, a Ctlcct picture,at Eiprcrs theatre Ccndry cf tcrtcca
cad rrcninj. Dcn't fcil to eta it

Editors: Alvin Storey. Frank Car-

penter, Maude Bignell, Myrtle Covert

It has been decided that credit will
be given to all pupils in high school
who are taking any branch of music
under approved teachers. At least
cne lesson and six hours' practice a
week are required. A monthly re-

port will be sent by each teacher and
by the parents, signifying that these
requirement have been carried out.
When 38 weeks of satisfactory work
has been done, one half of a, credit
will bo given.

The French classes have started
their reading lessons in "La Belle
France." It is a book that will help
to interest the pupil still more in the
French people and their language.

It may interest tho public to know
that the agricultural manual training
boys are turning out some good work
under the instruction of Mr. Storrs.
They know the different kind of tools
and how to use them and are becom-

ing proficient workmen in making ar-
ticles used in farm life. The fol-

lowing are a few of the many articles
the boys have made this semester:
Nail and screw boxes, towel rollers,
wagon jacks and other farmhold ne-

cessities. They are planning in the
near future to make milk stools, whif-fletre- es

and neckyokes. The work
from this department must confirm
to a certain standard or be made over.
Each bey has a bench of his own
and the necessary tools. This course
has been found to be especially useful
and practical to the boys coming from
the farms.

Don't fail to read the story of the
chemistry Valentine party as tcld by
a member of the class. It is a true
story.

The last meeting of the high school
Y. M. C. A. was held at the home of
Irvin Hansen. The group leader is
Mr. Hockstad; president, I. V. Mum- -

by; vice president Carroll Ring; sec
retary, Gordon Kiker; treasurer,
Harry Harroun. Each meeting is
held at the home of some member
of the group. One half hour is given
to Dusiness, one-na- n nour ior uiDie
stury and cne-ha- lf hour to games and
refreshments. Once a month the Y
boys plan to have something special
On this night a business man is asked
in to talk. ieb. 18, a soldier is to
relate some of his experiences "over
there."

Last Saturday Mr. Hockstad, Mer
rill Peterson and Lawrence Chicker-in-g

went to the annual Athletic asso
ciation meeting held at Ionia. The
members of the athletic board were
appointed, Mr. Hockstad representing
Belding. All students will be glad
to know that the date of the track
meet is set for June 7.

The baseball schedule is as follows:
Clarksville at Belding, April 18; Bel
ding at Icnia, April 25; Lyons and
Muir at Belding, May 9; Belding at
Clarksville, May 16; Ionia at Belding
May 23.

In Geom. 10-- 2:

Mr. Hockstad: What is ratio?
Margaret W.: It is the relation

of one object to another. "
Mr. Hockstad: Well. Ihen. is

grandfather to his grandson a ratio?
Margaret W.: It might be.
At the chemistry ice cream affair

Mr. Deming said, upon the arrival
of Mr. Skinner, "Are you here?"

Mr. iskinner: "Yes, can't you see?"
Mr. Deming: "What did you brinxr

to eat?"
Mr. Skinner: "Myself of course."
The teachers are eroimr to entertain

the school board and their families
at Harmony hall, Feb. 21.

Kumors are abroad that the sopho
more are going to give a pUy at the
next Literary club program. By the
way the rumors are rather loud.

Another event in the social life of
the sophomores took place last Fri
day night when they were conveyed
by truck to the home of Ethel Wool
dndge. They immediately under-
took to show their appreciation of the
elaborate supper Mrs. Wooldridge had
prepared. As usual most of the eve
rung was spent in playing games.
vi me ciose m uie evenincr tne

Blekkink-Fortuin- e stringed trio fur
nished some music, which added much
to the pleasure of the evenincr. Be
fore the class started homeward, the
president, Mr. Harlow, presented Mrs.
Wooldridge with a casserole in ap
preciation or the many good times
spent at her home. The party was
well and pleasantly chaperoned since
if: rii-i.i- i ; tt mtmiss AJirftvAiriK., in ibs roriuine, miss
Hazel Fortuine and Mr. Demincr
shared in the pleasures of the even
ing.

The Chemistry Valentine Party.
You heard about the party we were

going to have in the chemistry lab-
oratory, didn't you? We were go
ing to make ice cream by mittimr
nitrate on the ice instead of salt We
as a class, furnished the "inside" and
Mr. Deming the ammonia nitrate.

Gordon and Harry volunteered to
bring up the ice necessary for freez
ing the "to be cream" which Mrs.
Vincent had very kindly cooked. Well,
as Gordon said, the boys found a few
pieces cf ice down below the dam but
the boys had to lie down on their
"tummies" to fish it out Mr. Dem-
ing proceeded to throw the ice in the
freezer while Gordon dished in the
NH4N03. Once in a while Mr. Dem
ing would say, "CYnon, Gordon, don't
be bashful, pour her in, we'll use the
whole bottle."

Can you imagine such a picture as
this Mr. Deming on hands and knees
bossing the entire job; Mr. Skinner
pounding the ice down with the end
of a hammer; Mr. Forman, one of our
noble and dignified seniors, in a much
bent position trying to turn the crank
Then in this sketch you must include
Mr. Krupp 'demonstrating that it
doesn't take military training to
teach country boys how to turn a
crank, while girls sit around and gig-
gle. Nevertheless, Mr. Forman turned
the crank like a wild man so that he
wouldn't have to pay his nickle and
Louise's. Look at the transoml Fat
Brown, the noble president of the Ath-
letic association, peers in and occa-
sionally lifts up little Ding Ring, an-
other senior. Both were sad and de-
fected for Mr. Deming had politelybut firmly told them their presencewas not wanted.

Due to the lack of ice and defective
condition of the freezer, the cream
froze slowly. The facts that the ice
was scarce and was melting and there
were holes in the frctzcr, tarda tha
situation worse. A mop had not been
provided. Thois endemtath rrca
dtrcd whether there wxs a ruddca

Spring Headwear
While the days were Cloud and

Drear the old hat looked and felt
all right, but on of these bright
sunshiny days it will feel out cf
place to you.

We've a large assortment of the
snappy new things in headwear
that just arrived and theyre sure
classy lookers.

Better step in now and look them
over.

$3 to $6

& Divine
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PHONE 19

$532.00
$557.00
$686.00
$814.00
$582.00

Uqq oot DaM
For the best quality of meats at the
right price and at the right time go
to the

Pleasant Sfareefc Markeit

depot, where he was placed on board
the afternoon train bound for Sagi
naw, where relatives will care for him.

Mrs. E. B. Wise of near Greenville
is visiting at the home of her sister.
Mrs. Jake Wise.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Williams
were in Greenville Monday morning
to attend the funeral services which
were held there at that time over the
remains of Mrs. William Frownfelder,
an old friend, who died at her home
there Friday. Mr. Williams and
Mrs. Frownfelder were schoolmates
years ago.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Stocking of Spam,
South Dakota, were guests of Mr.
and Mrs. 'Alvin Dimmick last week
and this week are visiting with form
er neighbors and old time friends in
the Grattan district. They formerly
resided in Grattan.

Frank Anderson who cut his left
foot quite badly while chopping wood
at Fred Wittenbach's place recently,
is getting along very good, although
he is still using a cane to walk with.

Mrs. Tanner left Tuesday after
noon for Greenville, where she will
organize a class in dancing.

Mrs. Fred Whipple left Tuesday
afternoon for Greenville to visit her
son.

Miss Delia Withrow was a guest
of Mrs. Charles Russell Sunday.

The little babe of Mr. and Mrs.
A. N. Johnston is well now.

Mrs. Carpenter and daughter,
Maud, Mrs. Fred LaGrange and Mrs.
Emma Wright were Sunday guests at
the A. C. Hall home.

Mrs. Chas. Hullett of Okemos vis-
ited at the home of M. Urch the week
end.

Mrs. Ralph. Johnson called at the
home of Mrs. Mae Spencer Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Itickle weife,
Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Gibson of Brink.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Johnson and
Mrs. Maggie Welch were Sunday
guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Rickle.

Miss Vera Andrew is ill.
After visiting her mother and other

relatives here a few days, Leslie Na-so- n

left for Detroit to visit before
returning to camp.

Ladies' Literary Exchange Club.
The eleventh regular meeting of

the L. L. E. C. was held at the home
of Mrs. Mabel Spencer, Thursday,
Feb. 13.

The meeting was called to order by
the president, Mary L. Smith and the
usual business session followed, dur-
ing which the president appointed the
following ladies to prepare the cal-
endars for next year, Mesdames Lam-bertso- n,

Susie Reed, Warner and Wil-loughb- y.

Mrs. Carrie Reed had charge of
the program:

Vocal solo Sarah Wagner.
Paper, "Wages and the High Cost

or Living" Mrs. Fannie Skinner.
Instrumental solo Miss Dorothy

Brown.
Paper, "Effect of the war on wo

men's political and economic status"
TV 1 1 ' - T 1x1.name iiue.
Third installment of the original

story Mrs. Lola Hockstad.
The afternoon's program was thor

oughly enjoyed by all present.
Adjourned to meet in two weeks

with Miss Carrie Holmes.

"HIS OWN HOME TOWN. This
nothing needs be said about it for any
top-notch-

ELAN in "SYLVIA ON A SPREE."

Picture.

in which a vountr woman start at

BUSHMAN and BEVERLY BAYNE
Metro Wcnderplsy and the last pic

.

P. SHINDORF, Prop.

Individual Delivery Service

THE UNIVERSAL CAR7
FEBRUARY 21-2- 9

The policy of the Ford Motor Co., to sell
its cars for the lowest possible price con-

sistent with dependable quality, is too well
known to require comment.

Q

Runabout . .

Touring Car
Coupelet . . .

Sedan .....
Truck .....A Aletro Wonderplay and is a brilliant romantic drama with a delightful amount of comedy which will please all who see it.

SUNDAY, FEB. 23 NORMA TALMA DGE In "THE SECRET OF THE
STORM COUNTRY. A Select

MONDAY, FEB. 21 ELSIE FERGUSON in . "THE RISE OF JENNIE
CUSIIlNG'. An Artcraft picture
the bottom of the ladder and works to the top. A reversal of old order

TUESDAY, FEB. 23. BARBARA CASTLETON and JOHNNY HINES in
"JUST SYLVIA- -. A World comedy of many laughs.

WEDNESDAY, FEB. 26 WM. DESMOND in "CLOSING IN." A Tri-
angle western comedy drama.

Sedans and Coupelet equipped wit,h self-starte- r,

$75.00 extra.
These prices are f. o. b. Belding. Buy
now. Don't put it oft till too late, when
we can't get one.

FORD GARAGE
Vics & Cobb

Phone 114 Belding, Michigan

THURSDAY, FEB. 27 CONSTANCE TALMADGE In 'THE STUDIO
GIRL." A delightful and sparkling comedy, a Select picture.

that many former patients state it is
hard to find the dividing line between
skill and miracle.

According to their system no more
operations ' for appendicitis, g)oll
stones, goitre, tumors, piles, etc., as
all cases accepted will be (treated
without operation or hypodermic in-

jection, as they were among the first
to earn the name of "Bloodless Sur- -

freons" by doing away with all painsuccessful treatment of these
dangerousd iseases.

If your case is incurable they will
give you such Advice as may relieve
and stay the disease. Do not put oS
this duty. A vizit at thU tine may
help you. It certs nothlrr.

LliOTitd Udita ticzt cc:ai with
thtir huibands end diners irith their
parents.

Ldcrctcricaj KUwca, V7Lx

FRIDAY, FEB. 28-BI- LLIE BURKE In "THE MYSTERIOUS MISS TER-
RY", A Paramount. A wonderful mystery story with human interest.
Everyone knows Billie Burke, whose work on the stage is famous. Her
screen work is equally so.

SATURDAY, FEB. 29FRANCIS X.
in "THE POOR Rial MAN." A
ture ucsaraan ana uayns nscs.

COMING Saturday, March 8, Fatty ArfcsdJs la "THE SHERIFF."
TTedsccday, March 12, CharUs Cfcida la "A DOG'fl LIFE."


